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STUDENTS PRESENT TABLEAUX, CHRISTMAS MUSIC AT BREAK
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And lo, the Angel of the Lord shone round about them:
and they were sore afraid, And the antlel said unto them.
"Fear not: for. behold. / bring you good tidillgs of gr~;at)QY,
which shall be to all the people. For unto you is born this I
clay in the city of Da lid, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. I
And this shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall find the babe!
scrapped in swaddling clothes. lyillg in a manger."
Alld Ii
suddenly there leas u·ith the allgel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, "Glory to God in the high-I
est. and peace on earth to men of good will,"-Luke 2 :9-14'1
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THE REAL CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
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ccnterl'd around the I:1\'1Og and n'CCI\'!n1( of pr('sents, bUl thu Isn.t th.·
rt':\1 ht'art of the mattt'r.
For studt'nls
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and famllli's. are an."llously .1',"'111ing word of arftval of seldom !l('l'n kin.
Sornt'how carols carry a noslalgia of Chri.."tm;lS<'" of our dllldhf •• 1
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is Christmas"
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lIt'rr
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and III h'J'iI •.~, :\It,
Christnlils
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EVEN SANTA SHOPS AT THE

Campus Booksi:ore
(BASEMENT OF AD BUILDINGI

"Anention, Girls I"
'P~'",

'ee4~ SabJlt
-at-

1001 Untoln Str•• t
IInet.r new management

D.lln.
20~,~dlno"", to

0" Coli...

( ........

.... combIng & Hlgh."II",

by

Earl
Girl. on fir.' appointment

BJC Sweatshirts
Paper-back Books
Mascot Dolls
Stationery
Supplies
Imported Woven Bogs
Card. for All Occa.lon.

Thltl (:oupun)

'hone ~44·'617

OP"'

o.m ... 12 noonl1 p.m •• 4:4S p.m. -

Rto.onoble "'cea

A Holidoy Message

With the' OuisbnaS vaca.Uon
starting soon. students and faculty
will be leaving school work behind
for' a while. anyway~ to enjoy the
comforts of home and the festivities of the season, On behalf of
the executive board I would like
to wish the students and faculty
of BJC the best of cheer over this
vacation and a re"~g
New
Year.
CRAIG HElt.M.A ..~.
ASB President
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~AHoliday'Message
With the ChrIstmas'
vacation
starting
soon, students
and faculty
will be leaving school work.behind
. for a while, nnyway:toimjoythe
comforts ·of 'home and the festlvl.ties of the season. On behalf of
the executive board I would like
to wish the students.
~<! facUlty
of BJC..Jh.~__
~! ot~!!~~'y~r
this
. vacation
and a --.;;;}ewardlng
New
CRAIG HEILMAN,
ASB President

Year.
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From Other Schools

PAPER CLIPS
By U1'iDA BERE~iD
"Rashomon."
a widdy acclaimed
Japanese
film, will be presented
Jan. 29th at South
Oregon
Col·
lege. Their
college
paper
is entitled The Southwe!lt.
Boise Junior
Coliege Ilill also present
this play
during the second semester
under
the direction
of "'Ir. John \Varwick.

..

WIIAT'S

SE.'XY?

(Reprinted
from
~(ademol'ielle
in the Sorth
Idaho Junior College
Rel·lew.)
Here is what most men
agree is sexy:
~
Big. bulky sweaters
(the difference between you and the sweater
is what sets you. off>.
Big. flannel
work
in the
sweaters).

nightgolo\'t1S (these
same way as the

Simple hair styles (they're
er to run fingers through).

Faded jeans
movemeilt I.
Suntans
skinl.

(they

(they

are

warm

straps
fall I.

(mef\ keep hop-

'Pr~tty
touch).

hands

(because

they

off

l:SSE.XY?

On the campus
of Everett
Junior College
in Everett,
Wash..
a
poll was recently
taken
on the
bk'1ck patterned
nylun qu('stion.
It
was found that male students
do
nut like this fit'W stocking
fad.
Men claimed
the stockings
looked
nice on girls with \'aricose
veins.
only!

• •

The National
Newspapers
Service has awarded
th(' Conalr
an
"A" for last year's
spring semes·
ter paper. from Pensacola
Junior
College.
The ROUNDUP
is now receiv·
ing the OreKon
Dall)'
Emprllld,
compliments
of Ken Uranga,
second semester
editor,
now attending the University
of Oregon.
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